
TWO SUNDAYS.

A lalv, alone, in a lowly door,
lVbfoh climbing woodbine made still lower,
Fat playing with lilies in the sun.
The loud church bells had just begun:
The kitten pounced in the sparkling grass,
At stealthy spiders that tried to pass;
The big do kept a threatening eye
Oil ttw, as I lingered, walking by.
The lilies grew high, and she reached up,
On tiny tip-toe- s to each gold cup;
And laughed aloud, and talked and clapped
Her small brown hands, as the tough sterna

snapped,
And flowers foil till the broad hearthstone
Wat covered, and only the topmost one
Of the lilies left. In sobered glee
Sh said to herself, "That's older than me I"

ii.
Two strong men, through the lowly door,
With uneven steps the baby bore;
They had set the bier on the lily bed;
The lily she left was crushed and dead,
The slow, sad bells had just begun;
The kitten crouched, afraid, in the sun;
And the poor watch-dog- , in bewildered pain,
Took no notioe of m as I joined the train.

AF RICAN EXPLORATIONS.
LECTCr.K IIT DU CHAILLU AT THE COOPER INSTITUTE.

Mons. tlh Chaillu pave his re before
the Society for the Advancement of Science and
Art,' at the Cooper Institute last evening, to an
audience of about one thousand persons. The
lecturer was ln'roduced by Dr. Griscom, who
taid that the Society which he represented had
been greatly encouraged by the extraordinary
patronaue of the public on the occasion of Pro-
fessor Agassiz'4 lectures before it, and they now
iiad the pleasure pf presenting another distin-
guished explorer of a tield far different but not
less interesting than that treated of by Pro-
fessor Agassiz. Mons. du Chaillu had spent ten
years of his life exploring the equatorial regions
of Africa entirely at his own expense, and so
extraordinary had been his discoveries that his
veracity uad been questioned In England; but
In the lectures he was to deliver beiore the
Society here, ho would convince his ncarers
that what he haa stated in his published works
was true.

Mons. du Cbal lu. in commencing his lecture,
said he appeared betore the audience with dilli-detic- e,

as he was no speaker, and little accus-
tomed to address popular audiences. He had
travelled over 10,01)0 miles of the equatorial
region ot Ainca, al wajs on toot, and Had col-
lected over 2(100 specimens of birds, had killed
21 gonlias, a large number of chimpanzees, and
gathereti oeetber 120 ekulls of negroes. Thecountry bordering on the west coast ol Equa-
torial Alrica and extending back into the inte-
rior, was one vast juncle, a gigantic lorest, com-
prising two and three degrees north and south
of the equator. Scattered through this forest
were now and then patches of prairie, loukmg
like little ilsnds in ihe vast sea of wilder-
ness. Between the ranaes of mountains the
country was low and marshy. The lecturer
here Described on a map the mountain sources
oi the rivers Ocobai, 0iqui. Ouanda, etc.
Along the rivers and marshes the country was
nueu wiiii pnag.es ana veuomous reptiles, ironi
which the traveller suDered greatly in his

of this country,
i'ew quadrupeds were to be lound here; he saw
neither ihe lion, nor the zebra, nor the ostrich.
Even the antelope, which was lound everywhere
else in Africa, was mi.ssing here. The traveller
would journey for miles and miles without
seeing the face of a human being, or a
monkey without hearing the note ot'"a bird,
or even the falling 01 a limb to break the
awlul silence. He would have to tight with
hunger una starvation, picking up a scanty
subsistence here ana there from the berries
that the taste ot his monkey-companio- n indi-
cated to be safe lor food himself. Olten had he
gone tor days without lood ct any kind, but he
was consoled tor his suiierings when he disco-
vered a new bird or animal with which toeurich
his collection. There were two seasons, the
rainy and the dry; the rainy season 011 the sea-coa-

commenced in September ard ended in
May, and lurther back in the interior, by way of
a change, the rainy season lasted tne year
round. Theie was no thunder or lightniDg
or tornado in the interior, but on the sea-coa- st

the thunder was terriac. In the last two years
of his explorations he never saw the sky
without clouds but twice, and then only for
an hour or two at each time. The heat was
not extreme, ahhough under the Equa-
tor, the thermometer never reaching above 98
degrees. He used to spend his evenings, which
commenced at twenty minutes past G o'clock
the dajs and nights tinder the Equator being
nearly'cqual in watering the heavens. This
atlordui mm enjoyment which it was difficult to
describe. The stars seemed to him like old
friends, for tney had olten been his guides, when
without them, lie would not have known where
he was or whither to ro. Iq the months of
April and May the tiuest constellations of the
Southern Hemisphere were visible at the same
time. The planets Jupiter, atum, and
Venus were also visible, and far to the north
could be seen the Gieat Hear, which used to
remind him of Lome. Open spaces were visible
in the heavens, in whose deep blue ether the
most powerful telescope had been uiiablp to
detect a star, and then there was the milky
way, brilliant and sparkling with diamonds, and
the zodiacal light so luminous as almost to
enable one to read. In the equatorl.il forests
were vast numbers of ants not ants with the
H, as they sometimes say in Knulaud.
(Laughter.) Among them was the Bashqua,
the rucst voracious of all li vine animals. They
traverse the country, every livtng
thing in their journey; they cannot
endure tne heat of the sun, nnd' wheu they
come to an open space they dig a tunnel,
through which they all travel to the nearest
shade The elf phaut lines before them, and also
the necro. They travel by night and by day.
Wheu ou their march tha wliobs lusect world
flees beiore them. He used to be warned of
their approach by this fact, und frequently had
to take to the water to them. The 'scan
tiness of the population was a marked feature
of this country. The tribes were thinly scat-
tered, and each tribe was divided into e.laus.
Further to the east he found a race of
dwarls, from lour leet four inches to four
leet six inches of ftature. The form of
government ol the natives whs patriarchal, the
hiels being noted lor the mildness ot their rule.

Wo man could be put to death without the
sauction of a council previously held in his
"aee. The natives used to wonder at the in-

terest he took in the past, and would ask why he
cared about ihe years gone by. They thought
he was cracked," as the saying is. (Laughter.)
Many of his European triends also thought he
was "cracked" for spending so much of his
time in Alrica. (Laughter.) There were very
few cemeteries in this country. It a mn dies
in a place the people all leave, thinking thu
--u. hn.i come, and it would not be
... tr, 0iv the lonner. All deaths arc at- -

He did, however, see one. tributed to witches.
n ti.o Be.rnnt. and it was held in

great reverence. The natives only visited it on
r.,,...,i M,..in- - ihpv th nk the srintsof the
dead hover around it, and don't like to disturb
ii,,,.. i Umn,mt ft treasure would bo left
there' without being stolen. He visited the

t.rlnnnmrunlllilll A matt dCDUted DV

i.o Linn in uirnmrflnv mm. and be louna
kAioinn. renins and tombs scat

.,. M.,,t l,i trrent nrnlimion. Among tUem
was the tomb of the King's brother, who

...wntli died. and near it was a large
full of ponds and ornaments that be- -

i A him. Around the tomb Wore scat
tered the skeletons of 100 negroes who had

miprt in aecomnanv the deceased
prince into the other world. In travelling
i..n..Ai, that Tmtnn it is advisable to carry

Blenty of old clothes, particularly of soldier,.'
oats. ot which the natives are very fond, and

which will go further in procuring assistance
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and food tbau money or JeweK They will wear
a coat when they wear no other garment. As
lor trowsers, he could not familiarize their
minds to th-- tr utility or beauty. When they
wish to do the handsome thing byastranecr,
they will scrape the skulls of some of their best
ancestor and mix the scruplngs with the food
that is cooked tor the guest. Tnelr idea is that
the blood ot their ancestors will pass into the
stranger, thereby ennobling him ami causing
him to do the right thing by his entertainer.
He hoped be had npver eaten any of the scrao-ins- s

of these skulln, but ho sometimes felt ner-
vous when he reflected that he did not discover
the custom till the lat year of his explorations.
(Laughter.) The popular belief in wltchctatt
the speaker considered the woist feature of the
der.se superstition of that country. He believed
it was the cause of more deaths than the slave
trade, llesjokeol the crowds of natives that
followed him whenever ho made his appearance
wiicre a white mm had never before been
seen, and smd lie cmld appreciate the
n.iscry of Lcrop'u inoii&rchs, who were
never allowed to be alone. The natives
would flock about him and any to each other,
"Bee. he has eyes and nose and black
feet," thinking his boots were his feet. Tbey
considcied him a spirit, and thought he came
iu what they teimed a whirlwind. When he
asked to see the king, ttiey always replied that
the king could not be seen till three days.
Slavery cilsts among them, but they do not
make slaves of any of their own tribe. Wheu
any of their tribe are sold into slavery they are
always sold to some other tribe, and all chil-
dren of slaves are born free. The cannibil
tribes of the interior, he said, were fast emi-
grating westward, and de-tro- y or absorb all
the tribes in their pathway. They will soon
extinculsb the tribes on the sea-coas- t, who are
already fast disappearing. As to the capabili-
ties ot the negro, he considered them susceptible
ot cultivation and improvement under the
supervision ot superior races, but when left to
themselves they would rclapso into barbarism,
as was seen in those tribes that were instructed
in Christianity by the Jesuits, one hundred
yenrs ago, but now had no traces left of the
religion.

A great portion of the lecture last evening
was nearly identical with the address before the
Travellers' Club, previously reported. The next
lecture will be on the habits ol the gorilla, to be
given on Friday evening next, at the same place.

AT. Y. 'Itmes of yesterday.

DR. MAG INN 11ED1VIVUS.
The London Fun has a "drinking song"

which runs thus: ,

"Talk of the nectar that flowed for Celestials,
Richer in headaches it was than in hilarity t

Well for us animals frequently bestials
Hebe destroyed the receipt, as a charity !

Once I could empty my glass with the best of
'em

Homehow my system has suffered a shock o'
late,

Now I shun spirits, wine, beer, and the rest of
'em

Fill me then II 11 me a bumper of chocolate 1

Once I drank logwood and quassia and turpen-
tine

Liquors with coculus, aloes, and gentian in;
Sure, it's 110 wonder my path became serpen-

tine,
Getting a state, I should blush now to men-

tion, inl
Farewell to Burgundy, farewell to Sillery !

I have not tasted a drop e'en of Hock 0'
late;

Long live the kettle, my old distillery !

Fill me oh, till me a bumper of chocolate !"

A STOJl Y OF THE FRENCH RE VOLU-
TION.

A curious story of the French Revolution of
1754 has just been unfolded ina l'aris court of
law. On June 11, 17'J4, Baron de Saint-Oue- n

Dernemont, one of the grey mousquetaires of
Louis XV's body guard, and the Baronne de
Haint-Lue- n Dernoniont, his wife, were tried
by the revolutionary tribunal and sent to the
scaffold on the same day. They left five chil-
dren, two sons and three daughters. So far
back as .luly, ITS!), Baron Uernemont and his
sons left Versailles to share the voluntary exile
oftheCountd'Artois. The Baroness Dernemont
left in l'aris with her three daughters, fell into a
state ofthe most distressing poverty. In 17U 4 she
wrote pressing letters to the baron beseeching
him to return. He at length complied with
her request too soon for himself, for he was
arrested almost immediately, and executed as
above stated; but too late for the welfare of
his family. Some time in 1791, one of his
daughters, the noble demoiselle Sophie de
Saint-Oue- n Dernemont left her mother's
house and became the mistress of a roturkr
named Louis Fontaine, who lived with her for
several months in the lino de l'lJiiiversite.
Fontaine turned her adrift after the birth of a
child, and installed her sister, the noble de-

moiselle Felicite de Saint-Oue- n Dernemont,
in her place.

What became of Mad'lle Sophie for several
years after this desertion, does not appear, but
on January 10, 179U, bhe consoled herself by
marrying a man named Ignard, who had been
a journeyman baker, but had then acquired
some money by lucky speculations, and after-waid- a

became one of the richest bankers
under the empire. M. Ignard died without
issue in 1S14, leaving his widow a very large
fortune, the greater part of which she gave up
to her husband's relations. Years rolled on,
during which Madame Ignard lived in the
most absolute retirement, obscure and forgot-

ten. She persisted in refusing to see any of
her relations, till they gave up the attempt.
Her establishment consisted of a single woman
servant, and the only stranger who ever
crossed her threshold during the latter years
of her life was a humble government em-

ploye, to whom she gave one hundred francs
a month to read the newspapers to her.

It was only last year, on April 5, lSlifi,
that the daughter of Louis X V's moiisquetaire
emitted this world, in which she had led such
a checkered and extraordinary life, at the age
of ninety-liv- e years. It was then found that
her savings out of the small pittance which
she had reserved to herself in the attribution
of her husband's succession amounted to the
handsome sum of four hundred thousand
francs. Sixteen nephews aud nieces came for
ward to claim this inheritance. But a title
paramount, of which they were not dreaming,
has been established by the I ourt, which
carries off three-fourth- s of the prize. During
the short period in 1791 that Louis Fontaine
lived with Mad'lle Sophie, a daughter was born
wno was "recognized" m the parish register
of St. Thomas Aquinas as their natural child.
A Monsieur Jerome and a Madame Berlet have
pioved without diiliculty that they are the
only children of that natural child, who died
in her mother's lifetime. The French law is
that a "recognized" natural child takes three-fourt- hs

of the succession as against collate-
rals, and the court has accordingly decreed
M. Jerome and Madame Berlet entitled to
liOO.OliOf. out of Madame Ignard's property,
while the sixteen legitimate nephews aud
nieces wid only get 100,000f. among them.

Ki i EcrsoK the Repeal ok the Rkcipuocity
TitEATY. The repeal of the Reciprocity treaty
between the United States and Canada, it is
reported, has caused an increased trade be-

tween Nova Scotia and Canada. Formerly,
Nova Scotia received about :S0(),l00 barrels of
Hour per annum from the United States, and
(iOUO to 7000 from Canada. Now the receipts
are reversed, and about 7UO0 barrels are taken
from the United States aud I5(M,HHI from
Canada.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

COLD'S IMPROVED

i(Yrri:iNrr low htkam
AND

nOT WATER APPARATUS,
(OR WAB91INU AND YF.XTI&ATINC1

WITH rilBEEXTEBBIALAlK,
Also, the approved Conkm? Apparatus,

THE AMERICAN KITCHENER,
On the European plan of heavy canting, durability

and DtiHlnexa ot conslruoilou
Bultable tor Hoieis, JPubno aud I lie better

class ot Private MeelUeucea.

Also, A gen la for the eale ot

SPEARMAN'S PATENT SAFETY VALVE,

Which Btionld be connected with every water back
and boiler, aud UKliM m'B
PATENT ARCHIMEDEAN VENTILATOR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING COMPANY.

jAm: r. wood a co.,
RO. 41 NOl'Tll FOCBTII NTItEKT.

Ii. M. IKLIWELL, (superintendent. 4 2S3IX

J:r PENN STEAM ENGINE ANl
mm "i'mi """ " WOUKe.-KKA- HIi ,t LKVY

i ItlL AM) 'l lil'.UK.h.TlCAL KNUlM-.h-IU-i

AlACill.Nlh'lb, HOiLhll M AjviUla, UL.AJK
sAiriUb, and I'Utls JJlilC, Laving lur many yeun
nei'U In BuuceftAtul operation, aud bueu exclunlvel
HiiKieU lu building aud repairing Marine and KIvhi
r.nyines, I11M1 and Iron Hollers, W ate)
Ihiikh, l'ruj ellern, etc. etc.. repecilully oiler tlieU
t rvn efl iu Hie public as being lully prepared to cou

irutl lor euRines of all slzeti, Murine, Klver, aud
cautionary; Laving Beta of pullerusof ullturent slaee
are prepared to execute 01 Hera with quick dunuulcu.
Every description ot patieru-maklu- g made at tin
DlioneRl notice. lilh and Flue,
luliular, and Cylinder Aollers. of ttie bent Peniisvl
vania cliarcoal iron. ForglngH of all elzi-- s ami kinds,
lion aud Brass Castings of all descriptions; 1UU
Turning, iScrew Culling, aud all other work couuected
Willi lliu above business.

ljrawluga and specifications for all work done
at the estabUsbmeul free ol charge, aud work guar
anleed.

'1 lie subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k loom foi
repairs ol boats, where tbey can lie in perlecl salely
und are provideUvHb sbears, blocks, tails, etc etc
fur talslug heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIB,
JOHN P. LEV Y.

8218 BKACH and FALMKK Btree

t, Vauohan mkbbick, William u. mkbbick
JOHN K. COl-K- .

OOL'TllWAEK rULMUY, i'lFHI AND
O W AblllWTON btreeiB,Philaiullphia.

MKKKlCK dt fcU.NB.
ENGINEER AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High aud Low 1'res.ture bieaiu Engines
101 Euiid, Kiver, aud Mmlne Hervice.

Hollers, Uasooielers, 'i an ks, Iron Boats, etc
Caxtiuss ol all kinds, eitber Iron or brass.
Iron t rauie Kools lor Uaa Works, Workshops, and

l.hiiroiul stations, etc
Ketoris aud Oas Machinery, of the latest aud most

lUipiuved coiiMlrucliou.
Every description ot Plantation Machinery, and

Migur, buw, aud Orlst Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Miam Trains, Delecators, Fillers, Pumuiug iur-- s

nei, etc.
bote Ageuls for N. Bllleux'a Pateut Sugar Bollln.

Apparatus, Nenniylb's Patent bieam liuuiiuer, anr
Anpmwall dt Woolsey'a Pateut CeutrUugal bui;ai
Draining Machine. 63o

MACHINE WORKSBU1DKSBUKG
No. 65 N. FKONT bTREKT,

rUILAUKLrlHA.
We are prepared to till orders to any extent for oru

n

41ACH1NEKY FOR COTTON AN1 WOOLLEN
MIDDb,

including all recent improvements In Carding, d

Weaving.
We luvlie the attention ot manufacturers to oar ex-

tensive works,
1 ALFRED JENKS & BON,

STEARNS, WHITNEY & BRIDGES,

0. 327 CHESNUT STREET,
Manulacturers of

CAST-IRO- WATER AND 8TEAM PIPE
Of all sizes; also Fittings for the same, at the lowest
niurfcel rates. Extensive machinery has been pre
pared, and we are now ready to furnish this pipe u
any amount at short notice. Also general Putilroatf
aud bteamboat supplies. 223 81a

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

0 HOUSEKEEPERS.
1 1 ave a large stock ol every variety ol

FURNITURE,
W ulch I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COIT AUE, SUITS
WALNUT CHAMBER BUllb.
PaHJajK btl'ls JN VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR bUl'IB IN HAIR CLUIH.
PARLOR (SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book-case- s,

Mattresses, Lounges, etc. etc.
p. p. ui .si im:,

8 1 N. E. corner SECOND and RACK Streeis.

Ju oods.

EXt'ELLEST OPPOUTl'HITI TO.SF.l lT It
UAHUAlAta.

To clone the estate of the lute

JOHN A. BIITRPIIUT,
Importer aud Deuler n

1) ouse-rurniehin-
a Ooodn,

ao. aa 01K.NMT siuiikt,
Between Ninth and Tenth, South Side, Philadelphia

Aiiioinimrnturs now oiler the whole stock at
, .i.nuu the ordinary rules churned. This stuck
eiin iaces every thing wauled in a d house
I10H1: Plain T iu Ware, Brushes, Wooden Ware.
i.ai- lietB. Platen w are, cutlery, irou w are, jnpnuueu
V, die, und Cooking UteUHlls ol every description.

A K'eut variety 01 miaumi wuujjo, ooui.
a Es, eic etc., tan be obtained on the most reaion- -

able irruiB.
W A ER COOLER.

V tine aKisortuieui 01 mnr.1v.11 v,n v..".
This is the largest retail establishment lu this 110

., i.iiu.toii.iilu. kioI cili.enx aud elrauuers will lind!
to ilieir advantage to examine our stock beiore pu
onaMiig. . .,

a I. and prompt alntJoji2VjlHejcen.JJU ltUHti

INTERNAL REVENUE'

u. S. REVENUE STAMPS.

PltlStlPAI. DEPOT,

No. 3()4 CtilSJN U J- - Street,
I'KKTBAL DEPOT,

103 South FIFTH Street,
(Oue Door below Cliesnut).

FSTABLISIIFD 1S3.

Itevenue Stamps of all descriptions cou-stnut- ly

ou hanct, aud In uuy uinouuU

Our stock compnst's every denomination
and all orderiprinted by the Government,

fUleU and foitvurded on V day of receipt. Uuited

SUite Notes, National Rank Notes, Draft on

Philadelphia, and rout Otnce Orders received

In payment.
The decisions of the Commission can be con-suite- d,

and any Information regarding the law

cheerfully and gratuitously given.
Thecommlsblou is payable In stamps.
The following rates are allowed:

On$a5 TWO PERCENT.
On 1100 THREE PEH CENT.
On 1300.". FOUH PKH CENT.

All orders, etc., should be sent to
kJTAMP AUENl'V,

No. 304. OIIFSNUT Street,
PU1LADEI.I-H1A- .

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
incorporated by the Legis-

lature ol reunsylvaula. lsu,
Oflice, B. E. corner of THIRD an d WALNUT Streets

Philadelphia.
MARINE' INSURANCES

on vessels, cargo, and Ireleht, to all parts ot the world.
INLAND INSURANCE

on goods hy river, canal, lake, and land carriage, to
ull pans ot tha Union.

KIRK IN8URANCK3
on merchandise generally.

Ou etores, Lwelllug 1 1 ouneo , e to.

ASSETS OF TIIK COMPANY.
NoTenibi-- i I, IiMii.

1100,000 United btates b l'er (nt Loan,
17I . 1H,C00"00

120,000 United males 6 Per Cent. Loan,
1HSI I.IS.SOO'OO

2(H), 000 United Ma's7 Per Cent.
Loan, Treiisurv Notes 211,500'00

120 000 City of Philadelphia l'er Ceut.
Loan (exempts) 12d.56S'M

oi.uw piHie or cenusy i vuuia B rer
Cent. IxHn 61.7WO0

C6.000 State of Pennsylvania 6 Per
Cent. Lonn 44,fi2H-0-

60,000 Slate ol New Jersey lx Per
Cent, Ian. . 60,71000

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 1st
Mortgage, 8lx Per Cent.
RlllKlN 20.50000

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d
Mortgage, Sli Percent. Bonus 2l,2r0-0- 0

"".,000 Wenteru l'ennsylvuiiia Rail-
road HU Per Cent Bonds
t Pennsylvania Railroad gua-
rantees) M,730"00

30,000 Stale ol Teuuessee. Five Per
Cent. Loan 18,000-0-

T.OoO (state ot 'leuuecsee Hi Per
Cent, Loan 5,010-0-

I'i.OOO 800 hluires Htock of Ueruiun-low- n

Gns Company (pi liinpal
and Interest guarauieid by
the city ol' Philadelphia) lri,010-0-

7,1.'0 M.nres 8cock or Puunsvlva- -

nla Rallroiid Company
5,( (i II 0 Mimes Mock ol North Penn-

sylvania Railroad Compiiuy.. S,950'00
a).000 80 Shares block of Philadel-

phia und Southern Mall
Steamship Company 20.000-0-

190,900 Loans on llond- - and Mortgage,
1st Lleus on City Properly.... 105.SKW-0-

tl.t4S.ooo par. Market value.. (l,O70.2sU'7o
Cost. Il.(3ll.5ii-0S- .

Real Kstalc 36,000'UO

Bills receivable for Insurances
made 27,017-2- 0

Balance due at agencies. Pre-
miums on Marine Policies,
Accrued Interest, and other
deo. s due to ihe Company 33,923 '90

(scrip and.Stock ofsuuiirv Insu-
rance and other Companies,
10173. Kstimaled value - 2,930-0-

Cash in Rank ..n,ui"U
Cash In lJraw er 417'M

41,5111-0-

(i,407,:Kl--

Tills being a new enterprise, the Par is assumed
us me tuarnet value.
1 homas C. Haud, Samuel K. Stokes,
joun c. un vis, Henry Moan,
.dmundA. Sunder. William U. liouiton,

'Ii eophllus Paulding, Kdward Darlington.
John R. Penrose, 11. Jones Brooke,
James Traqiialr, Kdward Lalourcade,
JUnry C. Dulielt, Jr., Jucob P. Jones,
James C. llano, lames B. McKarland,
V llliaiu C. Ludwig, loshua P. Kyre,
JcM.ph 11. Seal, Sjencer.McllvaIne,
(leorgeO. Lelper, I, B. beniple, Pittsburg,
Hugh Craig, V. B. Beiger. "
John D. 'lay lor, U. '1 . Morgan, "
Jacob Illegal, ieorge W. Bernardou.

THOMAS C. HANI). President.
JOHN C. DAVIS.

Hkkby Lyi.iuibn, Secretary. 18?

-- C11AKTER PEllPETUAL.

Franklhi Tire Insurance Co.

OF rUIUDELPBIA.
OFFICE:

5tOJ. 435 AND 487 CIIEMKET KTUEET

METS ON J A NIT ART 1, 18
,ooa,i4tt'i;t.

Capital ,,.1400,0110-O-

Accrued Surplus ... IHI.,7I8D
Premiums l,HOi,lM-1-

UJSSB.TTLKD CLAIMS UN COM K FOR ,

sozo.oou.

EOftiKEM PAID SINCE ISItU OVEB
sa.swo.ouo.

Perpetual aud Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms

DIRltfJTORS.
I carles N. Banckeri Ueorge Fales,
Tobias Wagner, Allred Filler,
Samuel uraul braucis W. Lewis, M. D,
Ueorge W . Richards feter McCall,
Isaac Jea, 1'bomas Sparks.

CHARLFS N. BANCKKR. President.
(jtuliGli i ALKS.

W. McALLltVl f,K. Secretary pro tern. I81H1231J

INSURANCE COMPANY
OK

NORTH AMERICA.
Oil'JCF.i .N". WrttM'l Oi., 1'liii.iiiilLPlllA
ICORPOl'.ATKD 171M. CHARTKR PERPKTUAL.

CAPITAL, (.500,OUO.

AShiis, jam Ait 8,i8U7, tn,7;i,au7-aa- .

LSMliKS SiAKlNE, l.M.AM TliANfiiPOli- -

1A11UA AMIllut, uian5.
hlMl.C'ion.s.

Ait...; z i.. Collin, Ueorge lu Harrison,
ttilOUbl . JuliiH, J; raucis R. Cope.
Joi.u A. v li, Liivaiu 11. 'lioUer,
Char.es 'l lO lol, hu uiU e. Ciurae,
.njhioae line, VVllilulU Cuuiuiiugs,

IwlIiuiu it. W ooil, l.Cuarllou xleury,
V llliaiu V eluh, AliieU U. JeMUi,

fc. iSiolllo W blu, John P. White.
Louis C. Mautira.

ARTHUR O, COFFIN, Preaiuent,
ru.m.kN I'laI 'i' ttcieiaiy.
W 11.1.1 A in tit Fill-Kit- , Jdarrlsburg, Pa., Central

A gt u I ior it.eSti.te oi Penns ivama. 1 iai

li Hit JivbLltAl-- t'i. Tilln iKiibLtaiSia lllia ItvBtKAM'li; CUM
ldM- -l ncoi poratcd laut Connor Perpetual No,
olu VVAlAki tueei, upjjooiie iuuejjeuueuue oiiuare,

't ins Cou.puu , tavoiauiy kuovvu to the cuuiuiuuit)
lut ovet lonj iiars, u utmun 10 Insure against loss oi
uauiane hj uie on l'utnic or Private Buildings, either
i.eiuiaueutly oi loi aniuueu tiiue, Aiao.ou Duruiiure,

i Oi" us,i-- Ai erchauuiue generally, on liberal
ceiius.

lueir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund.U
luveuteu lu u.e luobt careiui uiauuer. wuich euauiet
them to oUe( to the insured au untluublod socuriiy in
u.e cate oi loss.

IflUAVlUM
liunlel tuilth. Jr., John Deverenx,

Leuxon, i uouiao bmitn,
inaac liaiKluirhl, Henry Lewis,
T UoiimS Rohbius, J.Oiiiainhaiu Fell.

Daniel xiauuoca, jr.
DAMFL foWi'lll.Jji rreuldenU

WlLLIiM I. I'SUWWJ. Set:rttary 88ll

1 .111LMX COMrASX OF
I piilLADFLPHIA,
iXcOKlURA'lFD IbM CHARTER PERPICTTJAL,. , , , ..i - i i' i i.

lu aduiuoii to MAK1KF. and 1MLAID LNbUR-mi- s
tximpauy insures lrom loss or damage by

UK- - tor liuerul Ifruii on buildings, merchaudlse,
uiultuie, eic.lor Uiulted periods, aud permanently

i.nuUiiiks. bv deposit ot premium.
The l ouipauy has oeeu lu active operation for more

ihan SIX'IV VKARS, during which all looses have
ueen promptly aujustea aim paiu.

All CM, 1 vno.
jobu L. Hodge, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.
11. B. Mahotiy ajmviu r.ewis,
John T. Lewis, Benjamin Filing,
VV illiau. b. (iraul, Thomas H. Powers,
Robert V . Learning, A. R. McHeiiry,
D. Clark Wharton Fdmuud Castlllon,
baiiiuel Wilcox, Louis C. Norris.

WTCHFRKU, President,
i.vryi, Witxnix. Secretary.

TjItuVlLf-N- T LIFE AND TRUST C0J1PAKY
I ur i n i j.a ur.i .i ina.

No. Ill Smiih FOUR'l H Street.
1KCORPORATF.D itd MONTH, fc!d,, 18S3,

CAPITAL, llfie.uou, PAID IN,
Insurance on Lives, by i early Premiums; or by

ii, or in venr Premiums. e.

Kuuovtiueiila, payable at future age, or on prior
jeceuKe hy early Premiums, or 10 year Premiums
both clasnea

Annuities grauted ou favorable terms
i nr,,, children's Fndowments.
Tills Coui,any, while giving the Insured tbasecnrlty

of a paid-u- p Capital, will divide the entire prolita of
Uie Llie l iness among no ruuuj nwuun,

m..,,v ,.ivi.d al luteresl. aud paid ou demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act

as F xecuioror Administrator, Assignee ortiuardlan,
and lu oilier fiduciary capacities, under apiiolutmeiit
ot any Court ol this Communweallh, or auy person
or persons, or bodies pontic or corporate.

1 V V TlV IT A TwoaBAMUF.L R. SHIPLKY, it aii ri,
JClMl UA 11. AlUlllim, T. W1STAK BKOWN
RICHARD WOOD, S'M. C. LONtlh l'RKTH,
n il II AUD CA ldlt) RY. Wtl.l.l am HAClvnn,

t 11 Aiti-.n.- o . i t r ivi.
BAMTJELR.BH1PLKY, ROWLAJSD PARRY,

President. Actuary,
TnOMAS.W ISTAR. M. D., J. B. TOWKKJtNh,

fai Medical Ft amlner. Legal Adviaer,

MAY 1C, 18G7.

MISCELLANEOUS.
. t T XTg J A Al U 4V J J 1 AA l M LJ

VJ RAO MANUFACTORY.
JOltd X. 1 1. . J c v.,

RFMOVRD TO
N. E. Corner of MA HK FT and WATER Streets,

Philadelphia.
DEALF.RH IN BAOH AND RAGGING

Ol everv Description, lor
Grain, Flour, Halt, Snper-l'hospha- of Lime, Bone

JI11SI, J'.ICLarge and small GTJN N Y Bauh constantly on band.
tTiii Also, WOOL SACHS.
John T. Ba.ti.ii v. Jamrm CAWritif.

OiO ARCH 6THEET. OA3 FIXTUHES,
UXJJ CHANDKL1FRS, BRONZK STATUARY;
Fto. VAN K IRK dt CO. would respectfully direct ins
attention ol their friends, aud the public generally, to
ineir large ana e'egani assortment oi Ktnn riA-aLRFa-

CHANDFLlKUh, and ORNAMFNTAL
BRONZK W'ARhX. Tliiwe wishing liamlsoine and
thornukhly made floods, at very refutable prices.
will lind It to their advantage to give us a call beiore
purchasing elsewhere.

N.B. Soiled or tarnished fli tores re finished wltb
special caie and al reasonable prices.

Z Zl Mil VAAftinil CC IV,

3 L A T E MANTELS.
6LATE MANTELS are unsurpassed for Durability

B oty, trength. and Cheapness.
SLATE MANTELS, aud Slate Work General!)

made to order.

J. 13. KIMK8 & CO.,
M2 6m lSus 212sand xiat UllMQT Street

COTTON AM) FLAX,
SAIL iUCK AND CANVAS,

Ul an un inner and brands,
Tent it wnlng. Trunk, and Wagou Cover Duck. Also.

Paper bitM.macturers' Drier Fells, lrom one to seven
feel wide; Pauling, Belling, Sail Twine, etc

JUliiN W. CiV K 1JU.,
t No. lim JON KM Alley,

fl. CAITELL k CO.ALKXANDEH MISSION M KRC11AJNTU,
. A0. HO VY AtAVAl V

No. 27 NORTH WATER BTREKT,
Pill LA DELPHI A.

AI.VX ANflFR . CATTK1.L, KI.IJAH O. OATTRXI

8. GRANTWgLLIAM
.0. M D. uJUjA Tt a Avn, Aveuue,

AOKNT FOB
fnpont's Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Etc
W. Baker Co.'s Chocolate, Cocoa, and Broma,
Crocker Bros. A Co.'s Yellow Metal Sheathing

Bolts, and Nails. 124J

PK1VY
WEL1.S-OWNR- KS OF PKOPERTl'f

only place to get Privy WelhKcleaued
Oislnlecied at ery low prices, ,

A. I'M nun,
Mannfactnrer of Poudrette,

810 GOLDSMITH'S HALL. LIBRARY Street.

SHIPPING.
ax. iaie ruiAdut.LruiA An",.LLLJ. Kin li H t.RN MAIL bHuAMollIP VUM.'

l AilN X O ltH.UUA.AJt 1.1AJ!,cuu nA AnnAsif ua.
TONAWANDA.siHi tons, Captain W m. Jennings,
UMiAII Ml hfri tons. CaotiAiu Jacob TeaL
Ihe sieuiishlo WVOillMI. will leave for the

ntovf port ou Saturday, May 18, at 8 o'clock A. M.,
lrom Ihi- secouu wuari oeiow spruce sireei.

'1 hroiigh passage tickets sold aud Irelght taken foi
all poluua In connection with theOeorgla Central Rail- -

roao. w .l.i a nri ju. jAiurA ueuerai Aveii.,
No. 311 S. Delaware avenue.

Agents at Savannah, Hunter & GammelU 14 lj

-Zt. THE P1III..4DEI-PIII- AND
Sfci-ySO- U lHFRN MAIL bl KAMollIP COaU
TTTTTi uKini.AM st'M i.miintu i.v LINK.

lOlt NEW OKEEANS). JaA.,
VIA HAVANA.

8TA R OF THE UN ION, 1202 Ions. Capt, T. N. Oooksej
I I X I AM' A WIS lull,.. t. 1. liOXle.

Will lenva iIiIh nun everv two weeks alternately,
touching ,i Havana for passengers goiug and rev
turning. ''Ihe J UNIATA will leave torNew Orleans, Satu'Uay
May is, al t) o'clock A. M., lrom the second wnar
u spruce street.

The SI AROl-Tli- UNION wUl leave Now vj leans
lor tins port May 16. s'

'1 hrough bills ot lading signed for freight to Mou...
Galveslou, Natchez, Vlcksijurg, Moaipuis, NaBiiV.o
Caiio.bU Louis, Louisville, und Ciuciiiiiali.

WILLIAM. L. JAM .'JS, Ueueral Agent,
4 1( No. . S. Delaware avenue.
Agents at New Orleans, Creevy, Nickeison & Co.

A

THE a'IIILAOELPIIII AND
BOU'IHJCRN MAIL ftTMsaiP COM

UAV'b UKUUMlt LINK
HlliJHlAU'l VA, . J.

The steamship PIONFFR, 812 tons, captain J. Ben
licit, w 111 leave lor the above port on Suuirduy, May
is, ul s o'clock A. M., from the iirst whari below
l ine street.

Bills o eluding signed at through and reduced rates
to all principal points in North Carolina.

Aaenis at v iiuuiigtou, w uriu a. Aaoiei,
WILLIAM L. J AM ! A, l.euerul Agent,

41? No. 814 S. Delaw are avenue.

M, STEAM TO LIVERPOOL CALLING
al Uueeuslowu. The lumau Lluu. salllni

st.ii.i-- eeaiy. curiina uie uuiim oiubee iuaus.
'IICKF'IO TO PARIS AND BACK,
FlR'i' CLASJi, 1'J.U UOLD.

CITY OF KtW YORK Saturday, May 18
CITY OF MASt'llth'l'fclt.,. Wednesday, May 21
CITY OF BOSTON --Saturday, May 2i
CITY' OF BALTIMORE... Salurduy, June 1

CITY OF LONDON Saturday, Juue 8
and ouch succeeuiug saturdiar aud Weduesday, HI
uoou, lrom l'ler No. 4j, North River.

liATLS OF Pass AUK
By the mall steamer sailing every Saturday

Fayuble lu UolU Payuble iu Currenoy.
FlistCalnn (an Steeriikie ,

To Lohuon 1U T o lit
T o l uris - T o l'aris 11

PaosiiKe bi Hie teduesuuy steaiuers: First CaUlu
il lo; bteei age, f M. l'a able iu t luted Slates currency

Passengers also lorwuided tollnvre, Hamburg, lire
Uien, etc., al moderate rales.

Stec--i age passage lrom Liverpool or Uueeustown, 13!

(juireucy. Tickets can be bought here by persons bend
li. l lur their trieuds.

tor further lniormation apply al the Companv'i
Oll.ces. JOHN U. DABK, Agent,

87 NO. 411 CHFSNUT Street. Philadelphia,

, fAMiAUlj TO AND FROJ4
21 UtuXai BK1TAIJS AND .IKKLAND I

Bl t 1 CA Jl' A 1 ' AAA! DAU.1JU 1AIA&1,
A'l KFLUtFD ItAll-B- .

DKAFT8 AVAU.ABLF TBKOH.llOl'T E1(JLA
1HKLAM), t'COlLAiSD, AND WALLS.

Fur particulars apply to
11 SCOTT BKOTRLKX CO.,

ho. SlieOCIIl Bireet, snu No. 23 liKOADWAt
11 ( I tolbOK.U.bk.Al.Lh.217 Vt ALNUT St

i!tw 1 OR NkW VOHIC SWlFT3L'Kls
Transportation Company Despatch

yi njilint. ,, .i swllioure Lines, via Deiawart
anu Banian Cauul, ou and alter the lutu ol March
leaving daily al 12 M. aud 6 1'. M., couuectlug wilt
all Northeru and Kiutleru llne-i- .

For irelght, which will be lakeu upon accommoda
tins: leraus. apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD dt CO.,
U No. 1M S. UKLAWAIll. Avenue.

I7 10 KUIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.
.Ta, --Tim uuuersigued huviusiessed tne Kh,N

0..-I1IO- SCRFW DOCK, begs to iulorm his Irieudi
and the palrous of the Dock that he Is prepared wilt
ini ieiuied tucillltes to accumuiodute those having ves
els 10 he raised or repaired, aud being a practlca

and caulker, will give persuuitl alien
lion to the vessels entrusted to him lor repalis.

CtipuuiiBor A gents, and Machinist)
ha uig vessels lo repair, are solicited 10 call.

liuving Ihe agency lor Ihe sale ol Wollerxledt't
l'blenl Metallic Composition" lor Copper paiut, fin
11 e preservation ol vessels' bottoms, tor tins ciiy.l uu.
di enured to luruisb the same on terms.

JOHN 11. llA.Milll l,
Keusiugtou s;rew Dock,

1 DFLAWARK Avenue, above Laurel street,

ROOFING.

'0A.
A OOXl IS Cjt

OLX) SHINGLE ROOFS (FLAT OR STKEP) COVEB
. ..x. n 11 w.Tiviy 1, VliT.IKTl IjiWIL-IVi- i 01 i.i.n

anu warraiieu .v. J . oaavaji
liOOlS coaled with liquid which becomes as hard at
slute. TIN, COPPER, ZINC, or IKON coaled wlli
Liouid Guttapercha at small expense, Costranglui
fiom one to two cents per square loot. Old Board 01
bhiugle Roots leu cents per square foot, all complete
Materials constantly ou hand and lor sale by tin
PHILADELPHIA AND PENNSYLVANIA ROO
INO COMPANY, UFORGK HOBART,

11 a Bin No. 23U N. FOURTH Street.

JR, O O X I IS" CS- - ,

4) I.l Ml IN OLE ItOOFN, FLAT 4B HTKV.V
4 0 It Willi 1.1 ITA 11.K4 ItA HHt
1N4.-- 4 l.'l ll,and coaled with Llulllll WDl'l'J
pEltCJUA PAlNT, making Ihew pariecUy watoi
urool.

EEAHT OBAVEL KOUFM repaired wllb Gut
percha Paiut, aud warranted lor nve years,

EEAliY M.AII; ll01N coated with LlqaU
Guita Percha Paint, which becomes w hard as siaie.

For Tilt, OPPEU,ZINC',and f"""'1this Paint is the nt 'ultra of alt t.Tt,10,u-1-

foruiB a perleclly Impervious covering, elel,
resists ihe action of tlie weather, and oouslllulea a
thorough protection against ,oluer-wise-

,

trice only lrom oue W iwo cents pur tquars

TIM and U It AT El. BOOFINU dons at
"MareJial 'constantly on hand and for sale bytU
OTAjmjHOlU 'tA1,WN Ac EVEKETT,

X2I 6m No. ttOH OKKKN Street

ICE COMPANIES.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CC,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

IJirORTEUS OF EASTERN , ICE.

Are prepared to supply all classes of consumers, !

all pans of the cHy West Philadelphia, Mantua,
Tioga, and Fort Richmond with a superior article of
ICE, at the lowest market rales.

Orders by mall to either of the offices will reoeiT
prom pt at ten lion.

Particular r.ttentlon paid to the delivery of ice w

private families, etc.

OFFICES:
SOS. IIS AND 190 NORTH II BOA D ST.

WILLOW STBF.ET WHARF, PEEAWABB
AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA. ST li

k. p.kkbbiiow. KERSH0W& HUNT.

LUMBER.
PINE BOARDS1867.' AND PLANK.

A A c A O O L anil A lanktrii Q miu 1 siiuu
CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, IS 6et lOOC

4, 2, S. H, and
WHITE PINK, PAN KL PATTERN PLANK,

LAROK AND SUPERIOR STOCK ON UAND.x

BDILDIKGI BUILDING1867 BU1LD1NO!
LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER

4 CA KOL1NA FLOORING.
4 CAROLINA FLOOR1NO.

4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
6--4 DELAWARE FLOORING,
WH11E PINK FLOORING.

AJI FLOORING
WAsVirSJT FLOORING,
bPRLCK FIAXJRING.

tTEP BO Aim,
RAIL PLANK.

PLABTKR1NO LATH.

lCP.7 --CEDAB AND CYPRUS
--LOU I BHINULKH.

lAlNU CEDAR BHINGLE8.
bHORT CEDAR bHINGLKU,

COOPER KHINULE8.
FINE AKMJRTMENT FOR BALK LOW,

No. I CEDAR LOGB AND POfeTM.

iCT LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS
JLOU I LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!

RED CKDAR, WALNUT, AND PINK.

1867 ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL EINDt
, ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KXNDtM

PEA U IN Ell WAhftUT,
DRY POPLAR. CHERRY, AND ASH.

OAK. FLANK AND BOAKD&
MAHOGANY,

ROBKWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1867 CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS
C1GAR-RO- MANUFACTURERS.

bPANlfeH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

A Qr7 SPRUCE JOIST! SrRUCE J0IS
J.OU I SPRUCE JOIUT

FROM 14 TO Si FEET LONG.
SUPERIOR NORWAY MCANTLING.

MAtJLK, BROTHER A CO.,
11 2 Bmrp No. H5tK) bOUTHb 1 RKKT.

C. PERKINS,
... LUMBER MERCHANT.

Successor to R Clark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied assortment
of Building Lumber. b'iAk

GAS LIGHT
FOR THE COUNTRY.

a--l !3L
FEBBIS sfc CO.'S AUTOMATIC OA,

JMACHIIVES

FOB PRIVATE RESIDENCES, MILLS, HOTKU
CHURCHES, ETU,

FURNISHING FROM TEN TO SIX HUNDRED
LIGHTS, Ab MAY BE REQUIRED.

This' machine Is guaranteed; dope not get ootlo
order, and the time to mauage It to about five minutes

The simplicity of this apparatus, Its entire reedom
from danger, the cheapuens and quality of the Ugh
over all others, baa gained for 11 th favorable opinion
ol those acquainted :wllh Us merits. The names of
ttioee having UHed them for the last three years WU
be given by calling at our OFFICE

NO. 105 NOl'TU FOITRTn STREET,
Where the machines can be aeen in operation.

FERRIS & CO., Box 491 P. O
Send for a Pamphlet. 2?aututh4ta

No. 1101 CHESNUT street.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

IHave opened, at their NEW STORE,

N. V. Cor. Kleveuth aud Cbesuat,
A MPEEM111U AHMOHT91ENT

ow

WHITE tlOelM,
LAC1H,

K.1imOIIEHll-H- ,
I. I K liVOIM,

(iANDKEHCIIIEF!,
VEILM, ETC. ETC.,

Of Superior Quality, at LOW PRICES.

laeilff XilNSailO Mil QM

ESTCOTT & CEORCE.
BtlCCKBSOBS TO

PHILIP WIIAUN A CO,

IMPOBTKaIS ANO MAI.M
OVNN.PINTOLfil III FLEW, CRICKET, ANU

HAKE BALL IMPEEMEMT.
FISHING TACKLE. SKATES, CROQUET

ARCHERY, ETC.,

NO. U CHWSl'T KTBEET,
PHILADKLPHIA411 3m

A. S, ROBINSON,
No. GXO OHESNUT STREET.

It In receipt y of an Invoice of

riBE CHROMOS, ENGRAVINGS,
ETC. ETC.,

Which are now open for examination.

"Peace and War," by G. Doree." "Last Rose of
Summer." "Cromwell and Family," "Romeo and
Juliet," "Star ot Bethlehem," are well worthy

of the admirers of art

F ITLETw, WEAVER & CO,
MANUFACTURERS OJT

Manilla and Tarred Cordaco, Cord s
Twines, Etc.

No. North WATER Street, and
No. tNorth DELAVVAKK Avenue,

Ml HAW. WAV".EHWIW H.FITX.KB,
Con aD F. Cwiiniaa. s t


